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12:30 - 1:30 Physiology-Pharmacology Seminar; The Problem of Standards and
Variability in HlmJa.n Biology; Howard Alexander and U3ster Ericlcson,
214 M. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuElJ:T:Je
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 urology Conference; C. D. Greevy and Staff; Main 515 U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 104 I. A.
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UNIVERSITY OF MmNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CAI.ENDAR OF EVENrS
°March 12 - 17, 1945

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd AI::tphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pathology Seminar; Acute Pancreatitis, D. W. Molander, 104 I. A.
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4:00 - 5:00 Physiological Pathology of Surgical Diseases; Physiology and
Surgery Staffs; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L..MdKelvey and Staff;
Station 54, u. H.

4:00 - 5:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff; W-205 U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 O,phtha.1mology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; K. W, Stenstrom and Loslie P.
Anderson, 515 U. H.

W~dnosda.YJ MlrclL:J.~

9:00 - 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Seminar; J. C. McKinley and Staff; Station 60
Lounge, U. H.
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11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conforence; MYocardial Infarction,
Cushi:ngs Syndrome; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wansensteen
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; Congenital Megacolon; Dr. Lundgren; W-2P5 U.H.

12:30 - 5:30 Physiological Chemistry Literature Reviow; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Neurophysiology Ser.d~; The Results of Physiological Neuronography;
J. P. Murphy, 214 M. H.
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Thursda;YL March 15

9:00 ~ 10:00 Medicine Caso Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater.

4:00 ~ 5:00 Pediatric Journal Club; Reviow of Current Literature; Staff;
'''.205 U. H.

4:30 ~ 5:30 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00.. 6:00 Roentgenology Seminar; Rosults of the X-ray Therapy in Pituitary
Tumors; Harry Mixer, M~515 U. H.

Friday, March 16

9:00 .. 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U.H.

10: 00 .. 12: 00 Medicino Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-214 U. H.

10:30 .. 12:30 Otolaryngology C~se Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Gut-Patient
Oto1ar~rngologyDepartment, U. H.

11:45.. 1:15 University of Mirmosota Hosl,ita1s General Staff Meet1~; External
Eye Lesions; Erling S. Hansen; Powell Hall Recrea.tion Room.

1:00 - 2:30 De:t:'tUl.to1ogy and Syphilology; Prosentation of Selectod Cases of the
Week; nenry E. MJ.cholson an<1. Stci'f; w.•206, U. H.

1:30 - 3:00 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference~ H. O. Eeterso:ta" W. T. Peyton
and Staff; Todd ~hitheater.

Saturday, .~o.rC?~~I

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Journo.1 Club, O. H. WangenGteen ane. Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Podiatrics Grand R01Ulds; I. MCQuarrie and staff, Eustis AnIDhitheater,
U. H.

9:15 .. 10:30 Surgery Roentgenology Conferenco; O. H. WUD8onsteon, L. G. Rigler
and. 8~3ff) 'I'oCld Aophitheatel', U. n.

9:00 • 10:00 Medicine CaBe Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-515 U. H.

i' 10'00 - 12:00 Modicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watsonund staff: E-221 U. H.
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Faber then goes on to describe the
changes that occur in ac.ute and chronic
gastritis but calla any sharp distinction
between the two forced and artificial and
reminds us of the overlapping which is
aeen between the two. ·Chronic gastritis
will necessarily consist of acute and
chronic processes; the acute - hyperemia ;:~

and odema, leucocytic infiltration of the
mucous membrane, degeneration of the
glandular epitheliUI!l and erosions of the
mucous wtlbrane; the chronic - more the
character of consequences of the degener
ation and atrophy, and of the regenerative
processes which the organism has been
able to put into action.

to determine what the normal ste>mach
should look liko they investigated alto
gether thirty formalin-fixed stomachs of
newborn infants. These showed no inter
stitial cell infiltration. Faber goes on
to state that the same was found in I!Ia!1Y
older children and adults. When the
stomach is normal only a fine networlc of
fibtilla.iy threads and a few scattered
plasma. cells or lymphocytes, but no true
leucocytes, are found between the closely
packed glands of the mucous membrane.
A few lymphoid follicles are also seon
but by no means always. This normal
appearance is quite connnon in the corpus
and fornix, but it is quite rare not to
find gastritic spots especially in the
pyloric area.

R. S. nvisaker

Definite proof that chronic gastritis
was an entity began to appear toward the
end of the 19th century. Fenwick first
described atrophy of the gastric mucosa
in cases of pernicious anemia in 1877.
Hayem in 1892 introduced bichromate solu
tion into the stomach through a tube soon
after death and was thereby able to study
in some dotail the histopathology of chro
nic gastritis.1

He divides chronic gastritis into
two distinct forxns, the chronic erosive
gastritis especially localized to the
antrum, and the diffuse pangastritis which
tends toward atrophy, the "gastritis pro
gressiva atrophicans" of Lubarsch. The
chrOnic erosive gastritis Faberdescfibes
as showing the usual macroscopic siBEJ,S of
1nflaI!ll!lati6n, hyperemia, edema, and
thickoning of the folds, but the most
strild118 feature being the nore or less
numerous erosions in various acute,
cbronic and healed stages. Those latter,
he states, are caused by polynuclear leu-

It reIDa1ned, however, for Faber2 and cocytes invading the destroying the sur-
SOIllfl of this co-workers and contemporaries face epitheliUI:l in patches, after which
to develop a method of fixation whereby leucocytes and pus corpuscles are shed
the stomach mucosa could be studied in into the cavity of the stona.ch leaving a
detail. They injected 10 per cent forma- defect in the epithelium. Microscopically
lin directly through the abdominal wall in addition to the eros ions, the mucous
into the viscera i!llmediately after death nenbrane shows the usual sisns of 1nfla.tl
il.bd obtained immediate fixation. In order nation in these foms of gastritis - enor-

Probably the earliest anatomic de
scription of gastritis was tl1at by
Broussais in 1623. He found. pathologic
changes to be present in almost all
stomachs and small intestines at post
mortam examination and it was not until
Robert Carswell showed that most of these
changes wero due to postmortem digestion
of tho mucosa, that tho diagnosis of
chronic gastritis lost its groat
popuJ.a:bity.

It will soon become apparent that the
title to this presentation is somewhat
of a ndsnamec In the first place, it is
impossible to cover a field which has
becom.e so complex and concerning which
so muoh controversy has arisen. In the
second place, no attempt will be made to
discuss acut e gastritis except to state
that Faber and others have demonstrated
beautifully that acute gastritis frequent
ly accompanies acute infectious diseases
and often results from local mechanical
and chemical irritants and that it fre
quently leads to interference With gas
tric secretion and achlorhydria. In the
third place, only a fow of the highlights
in the field of chronic gastritis will be
mentioned and same of our experiences in
the gastroscopic clinic at the University
of M1Imesota lIoopitala will be brought
out.

II. GASTRITIS
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the surfaoe epithelium into a goblet
oell epithelium resembling that found
in the small intestine. Along with this
metaplasia of ,the epithelium, the ori
ginal glands may be rop1aced by typioal
Liberldllm glanda which may even contain
characteristic Paneth oel1s.

The original descriptions of Faber
are hero reviewed in sane detail because
I believe it is generally agreed that
thoy fom the basis of our presont-<l.a;y
conception of tho pathology of gastritis.
Faber's work received aople conf~tion

by Konketzny, KalitJa, Puhl, and ot3ers
of his oontetIPorarios. Konjetznyl
especially, added a great deal to the
knowledge of gastritis, especially as
related to peptio ulcer, by his detailed'
study of about 50 resected stoIDaohs. He
11tllJ the first to call attention to the
faot that praotically every case of pep
tIc ulcer showed a chronic antral gas
tritis, and he stated as his opinion
that tho gastritis antedated the develop
ment of tho uloor.

More recent writors have usDd nuch
the same criteria for the detor.mination
of the presonco or absence of gastritis.
Notab1a OXlOng these is tho work of
Hobbe1 of the University of Minnosota.
Ho studied a control sories of 260
stonachs removed at autopsy in individ
uals free fron ~ifost gastric disease,
and 106 stomachs resectod for ulcer, and
52 storiachs reseoted for caroinana.
Whereas, the antral region of the stom
ach fell in the distinctly abnormal
group in only 18.5 per cent of the con
trol group, it did so in the ulcer group
in all, or 100 POI' oent, of the eases.
In the body nuoosa 22 per cent of the
control se~ies fell in group III or the

Regenerative processes also occur along distinctly abnoX"I:lO.l group, whoreas only
with the degenerative, resulting in var- 2 of the 78 cases of duodenal ulcer fell
ious changes. There may be proliferation . in this groUJ? However, tare were 14
of the surface epithelium forming fine cases of hypertrophy. In 13 casos of
villous prarninences or thore may be trw gastric end duodenal uloers, 6 wore in
hypertrophy into wart-like oJ,.evations the distinctly abnormn.l group, 2 showed-
which my be single or multiple in whioh hypertrophy, and of the 15 cases of gas-
case the condition may be tormed gastritis tric ulcer alono, 12 were in the dis
polyposa. The specific gland col1s of the tinct1y abnornal group. Hebbo1' s f1nd
oorpus glands may bo replaced by undifferen-ings, therefore, confirm tho onr1ier ob
tiated pseudo-pyloric gland cella. Also . servntions of Konjetzny that antral gas
in most oases of' chronic atrophio gastri- 'tritis occurs in practically all peptic
tis there occurs a :more or less extensive ulcer cnses. Furthemore, his findings
and very oharacteristic transof'r.oat10n of do not agroe with thoso of Hamperl,

Tho chronic, diffuse pangastritis io
usually seen in cases of chronic anacidity.
Macroscopically the nucous IlOtlbrane is
snoothed out end the folds sml1. The
color is pale, and hyperenia having dis
appeared. Usu.ally we find none of the
ohronic erosions. Microscopically, plas
na cells and lynphocytes predomnato in
tho cellular infiltration. As tho ohronic
inflanoat10n develops, atrophio procosses
occur and tho gland ep1theliun degeneratos
and disappears, at first in isolated
patchool lator ovor extensive areas. The
interstitial tissue takes on the charaoter
of granulation tissue whioh surrounds tho
Gaatric crYJ?ts and the thiokness of the
nuoous nOIlbranc groadually dininishes SODO

tines to a fraction of its nOI'rJal depth.

In sone cases oysts develop and these
r:JD.Y becono nUlJerous, leading to the de..
BoriptivQ diaGnosis of ol~on1c cystic
gastritis. In others1 the 1ynph- folli
cles may be gr:eatly inoreased' in number
suggesting a chronio follicular gastritis.

nous round-celled infiltration and nuner
ous l;ynphoid folliclos. In tho nore acute
processes the infiltrating co11s are
larGely polynuclear leucocytes and extra
vaaations of blood into the tissues are
ofton seen. The nore chronic processes
exhibit an increasing nmber of plasm
cells and l;ynphocytes and the fo:t"I!1a.tion
of fibrillary conneotive tissue sur
rounding the chronio erosions. The ero
sions usually do not penetrate the IlUCOUS

nenbranol but oocasionally the tlUBcularis
nucosae and subnucosa is penetrated and
a aoal11 true peptic ulcer is fomed.
Soaner or lateI'I as the process goes on,
the ohronic changes predODinate and even
tually lead to atrophy.
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Hillenbrand and others who report a
high incidence of gastritis in persons
free of ulcer or carcinona.

Our interest in gastritis has arisen
largely fron observations nade of this
condition in the gastroscopic clinic in
the out-patient department. I think it
is generally agreed that the study of
sastritis was given added sttoulus
following the introduction of the Wolf
Sc!D.ndler flexille gastroscope in 1932.
Tho n.a.:mes of Schindler, Gutzeit, Henning
aIlC'. Moutier stand out as pioneers in
tlrL>:J field of investigation.

G~atroscopiDts have large~y adopted
Sch].r...dler t s classification' of c1'..ronic
g~s~ritis as a working classification.
'l'his has the disadvantage of being based
entirely on gross appearance - as thore
is no way in which biopsies can be ob
tained through the flexible gastroscope.
It has the advantage of being based on
the appearance of living tissue. Schind
ler claims for it that it corresponds
e.xcellently with the histolocicclassifi
cation of Faber. However} he states that
it is based almost entirely on the corre
lation of gastroscopic observations with
clinical data.

According to this classification,
chronic gastritis is divided into four
types: 1) superficial gastritis; 2. atro
phic gastritis; 3. hypertrophic gastri
tis, and 4) gastritis of the postopera
tive stOtlO.ch. The fourth or last type
is a special form of the disease and will
not be discussed here.

In superficial gastritis there is in
creased redness or hyperenia of the mucosa
with edena and the foroation of an exu- .
date which can be seen between the folds
or covering larger areas of the mucosa.
Superficial erosions and henorrh..'1Bic
spots my or m.y not be present. The
inflaned mucosa has a tendency to bleod
easily from the trauoa of the stonach
tube or gastroscope.

Atrophic gastritis shows a very charac~

teristic appearance, the nost conspicuous
feature of which is the thin, flat nucosa
which 'J:JD.Y appear gray or ereenish c;ray in
color. Some have referred to this appear-

ance as colorless, rather than trying to
describe a definite color. These chanees
usually appear in patches, but m:y be
diffuse. 'The atrophic areas ~ appear
depressed. They nny bo sUJ:Tounded by
nortJDJ. tlucosn or may be conbined with
areas of superficial gastritis. As the
atrophic process progresscs, branclung,
suboucosal blood vessels become visible.
Schindler refers to this as an infalli
ble sign of atrophy. The atrophic pic..
ture becaoes nore narkcd, nsa rule, in
tho upper portions of the stonnch. Muco
sal hcnorrhagos nay occur as well as
orooions, but these are not com.on.

In hypertrophic gastritis,ttio mucosa
first becomes dull and velvety. The
process usually starts in the valleys.
Later, the folds are thickened, the
highlights d:1.minished. As the process
increases, tl~ folds became thicker and
stiffer and show ridges and creases.
Tho entire mucosa may appear nodular or
wartliko. The individual nodes r:JfJ:3 be
come large enough to be nistakcn fqr
real polyps. It becomes increasingly
difficult to flatten the folds by air
pressurc. There may be erosions or even
superficial ulcers. Henorrhagic spots
:may be soen.

It is the purposc of this discussion
to attempt to correlate the gastroscopic
appearance with the histology of the
various types of gastritis insofar as
this is possible, to bring out attenpts
which 4ave alroady been Dade in this di
rcction, to indicate the problens and dif·
ficulties involved and to add sone of our
own experiences.

As stated above, it must be remember
ed that gastroscopic diagnosis is based
entirely on the gross appearance of the
surface of the mucosa. True, one my
be aided by other factors such as peris
taltic activity, pliability of the
stom.ch wall, etc. The taking of biop
sies is not possible and were it possi
ble l)robably would not be advisablo.

It must also be remenbercd that all
parts aro not equally well seen through
the gastroscope. Thero are blind spots
in all otoVJlchs, large in sane, small
and quito :. :ttlfJfG.n1ficant in others.



Sone parts of the staoaoh are close to
tho objective lens of the gastroscope,
others quite far away. In som portions
the lighting is brilliant, in others we
are troubled greatly by shadows and poor
lighting. In this connection, it is
fundanental to keep in mnd that gastro
scopic visualization of the antrum of the
stot1a.ch is far less satisfactory tho,n is
that of the' corpus. While ulcers and
new growths can usually be seen and
fairly well described in the antruo, any
detailed inspection of the mucosa for
changes such as those seen in the var
ious forns of gastritis is nore or loss
mpossi ble.

This leads to oonsideration of one
type of gastritis, and hero we discover
a negative correlation. I refer to the
so·.called antral gastritis which has now
been rather unifor.oly accepted by nost
patholog1sts as an entity e8~ecially in
asooOiAt1on with pept1.c Ulcer. Most
gastrosbopists state that they see this

6condition only infrequently. Schindler
and others have tried to explain the
discrepanoy by ascribing tJaUY of the
changes sean in surgically resocted and
autopsy specioens to trat~ and post
norten c.hanges. The very chronicity of
the lesions described, as well as thoir
penetration into the depths of the nuco
sa, n.a.ke this contention untenable. To
De, it is obvious that we shall have to
accept the fact, that with the usual
gastroscope, at least, the antral Ducosa
is not seen clearly enough to allow us
to recognize tho presence of gastritic
changes.

It appears, therefore, that when we
disouss gastritisfron the point of
view of its gastroscopic appearance, we
are dealing largely with gastritis of
the corpus. What studies have beon nade
to atteI1.Pt to correlate the gastroscopic
picture with the histopathology? .1-!hile
the earlier writers on gastroscopy,
including Schindler, picture beautifully
the histopathology in individual cascs,
they do not report on any aories of
cases and give us their over-all exper
ience in such series. Even in a recent
artiole in which his study is based on
15 cases in which biopsies were taken at
abdOt'J:Jnal operatioiJ" 32 cases obtained
from gastric resection, and 9 autopsy
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specimens, Sohindler? pictures the appear
anoe of individual specimens am then sin...
ply nakes the statenent that a character
istic picture is alnost invariably found
on moroscopic stUdy. In this article,
Sohindler describes in detail certain
oellUlar changes of the surfaoe epithel
ium especially in superficial gastritis.
As far as I have been able to asoertain,
these changes have not been confirmed by
pathologists. He sU8Sests also that
the transparency of the nucoUS :oembrane
in atrophic gastritis my be due to "the
disappearance of the opaque chief cells".
In his description of the uistopathology
of specinens in which hypertX'ophic gas
tritis was diagnosed gastroscopically,
he divides these into three types:
(1) chronic lJtpertrophlte interstitial gas
tritis; (2) chronic, hypertrophic, pro
liferatte gastritis; and (,) chronio,
hypertrophic, glandular gastritis.

As far as I know, only 2 reports have
fPpeared in the literature in whiohnser
ies of cases examined gastroscopiCally
have been subject to rrdcroscopic study
and the over-all correlation between
gastroscopic appearance and histopathol
ogy giVEIl us.

In 1941, Swam and Morrison8 examined
25 cases with the flexible gastroscope
and followed this by taking punoh
biopsies through an open end rigid gas
troscope. Their studies resulted in
agreenent between the gastroscopic and
histologic diagnosis in 13 cases (52%),
Co~lete diaagreenent in 6 cases (24%),
and questionable correlation in 6 caaes
(24%). Even though they state that all
oases with narked gastroscopic appear- 
ance of gastritis were verified histolo
gically, their results nust be conaider
ed(disappointing. Definite histologic
corroboratttoo was obtained in two out of
three cases of hypertrophio gastritis,
six out of eight cases of superficial
gastritis, one out of three casss of
atrophic gastritis, and three out of
eleven normal oases.

In 1943, Benedict and Mallory,9 study
ing 51 surgically resected stoDachs
which had been gastroscoped shortly be
fore s~gery, found oOI1.P1etegastroscopic
pathologic agreen.ent in 28 cases (54.9%),
partial agreement in 17 cases (33.3%),



In ffiother type of study, Ruffin and
Brawn, 0 using c0ntro11ed air pressures
to inflate t~e atonach in an~sthetized dogs
as well as hUDaIl beings, c1a1m that they
reproduce the thin appearance of the
atrophic nucosa as well as the visible
blood vessels simply by raising the air
pressure to a certain point. Their
studies are not very convincing for two
reasons. In the first place, the stonach
of the anesthetized dog will allow a
Iluch greater air pressure than most hunans •
could tolerate. In the second place,
their illustrations never show the COIl

plate lack of color so characteristic of
atrophic gastritis and the network of
blood vessels is extrene1y faint.
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or a total of cOIn]?lete or :partial agree-
. nent in 00.2%. There was complete fail

ure of correlation in 6 cases (11.8%).
In breaking down this series into the
various types of gastritis i they;; found.
agreement in 74.5% of hypertrophic gas
tritisj 66.7% of superficial gastritisj
and 66.7% of atrophic gastritis. While
these statistics show sone improvenent over
those of SwaltJ. and Morrison, they still
iave a good deal to be desired. They
claim that the superficial gastritis of
the gastroscopist corresponds to the acute
exudative gastritis of the pathologist,
that the tertl atrophic gastritis is used
the SaI!le by both groups, and that hyper
trophic gastritis of the gastroscopist
corresponds to an exaggerated foro of the
physiologic~l plasma cell and l~hocytic

infiltration of the noma1·stomch. I
believe nest authors do not agree with
this latter statement and recognize
cases in which there is true glandular
hyperplasia.

At the gastroscopic clinic in this
hoppita1, studies have been carried out
over a period of years which have been
previously reported and which indicate
certain trends, although they have not
attenpted to show any gastroscopic
pathologio correlation. In 1940, carel1
reported a series of approxinately 750
gastroscopic exa.:minations. This s:p.owed a
total incidence of gastritis without
other gastric disease of 44%, including
12.5% atrophic gastritis, 9% superficial
gastritis, 22.5% hypertrophio gastritis,
These figures agree very well with a si.

'.milar series studied by Schindler, and
reveal the inoidence of gastritis as
diagnosed gastroscopica11y in the gener.
al gastroscopic population. As oon
trasted wi~ this, Carey, Wetherby and
Ylvisaker, in 1941, reported gastro
scopic findings in 233 cases of hista
nine aohlorhydria. In this series,
atroph1c gastritis was found in ."J::~2

oases, superfioial gastritis in 44 cases,
noroal gastrio Ilucosa in 34 oases, car
oinana in 21 oases, and. hypertrophio
gastritis in 2 cases. Repeat gastric
analysis was done in 44 cases. Twenty
one of these showed acid on second test,
much to our surprise. Thirteen of
these were gastrosooped and only one
showed atrophio gastritis and none sup~r

ficial gastritis. If this relationship
held for the entire series, it is
easily soen that the incidence of atro
phic gastritis and superficial gastri
tis for tho entire series of true
achlorhydria would be even higher than
that reported above. This high inoi
denoe of atrophic and superficial gas
tritis corresponds with the ~ of
Faber and other pathologists of the as
sociation of gastritis and achlorhydria
and ooneitut~s indireot evidenoe of
aoouracy of the gastroscopic diagnosis.

In 1942, Carey and Ylvisakerl3 re
ported on the gastroscopio findings in
a series of 70 patients with roentgeno
logioally proven duodenal ulcer. Six
teen of these showed a normal gastric
mucosa, 27 hypertrophio gastritis, 10
superfioial gastritis, 9 gastric ulcer,
and 8 oondition of bt,pertonicity and
hypersecretion. While this series also
shows a high inoidence of gastritis,
by far the most frequent type is the
hypertrophic and there were no cases of
atrophic gastritis, This contrasts
with the high incidence of atrophic
gastritis in the achlorhydria groups.
In general, it correspoDds with the
findings in the corpus in Hebbel r s
oases. He found 14 eases of h;ypertrophy
in the oorpus and only 2 cases of atro
phy in his series of 98 duodenal uloers.

While these indirect evidences of
the acouracy of gastroscopic findings
in the body of the stOIIlach are signifi
cant, gastroscopists are all agt'eod that



Tho fifth case, F.R. , white, tJale, a
nild diabetic. Blood nOn:Jal. Free
aoid present in gastric contents. Gas
troscopy done August 21, 1940, showed an
ulcerative lesion with nodular area near
the pylorus, and rather extensive atro
phy on the anterior wall of the body of
the stomch. Gastric resection done,
Aug. 29, 1940, for an ulcerating adeno
carcinona.. Sections show a grade I
gastritis with a gmde I - II atrophy
in spots, but nost1y no atrophy.

The sixth case, G.D., white, m.:rried,
:male, age 55, should not be included here
beoause Gastrosoopy was done same tine
after gastric resection for DUltiple
adenocarcinom. Circulatory changes
could have entered the picture and enough
tine had elapsed for gastritis to have
developed. Gastroscopy showed an ex
trene atrophy of remin1nS portion of
the stomoh tlUcosa. ,Seotions show a
severe gastritis with mrked atrophy.

The fourth case, S. E., white, mar
ried, nale, age 73, first seen Oct. ;,
1940. :Blood norrJal. Free acid present
in gastric contents. Gastroscopy Oct. 9th
showed a suggestion of a lesion ~t
beyoQd the angulus which oould not be
visualized. There was diffuse atrophy
throughout the body of the stomch. Gas
tric resection on Oct. 11th, for benign
gastriculcer. Section shows gastritis
grade II everywhere. One henorrhagic
erosion. Few spote whe:re atrophy is
noticeable, but as a whole not atrophic
mucosa.

showed Q.rade III atrophy and grade. III
gastritis in the oorpus. Gastritis and
atrophy Dest pronounoed in carpus.
Metaplasia most pronounced in antrum.

The second case, Mrs. H. J., rorried,
age 60, was f:irst seen in Mlroh 1940.
:Blood no~. Hista.tl1ne achlorhydria on
one oooasion. Gastroscopy was done June 5,
1940. This showed a fleshy polyp on the
anterior wall juSt above tho angulus.
There wore slight atrophic chD.nges in the
u;pper part of the stoI!lach. Gastric re
section was dane JUne 19, 1940. Seotion

The first oase is tbat of Mrs. S. B. ,
married, age 6YI who was first seen in the
Out-Patient department in Mlrch, 19;4.
H1stOJIdne achlorhydria. was found. Diag
nosis at pernicious anemia was mde and
she wo.a g1ven parenteraJ. liver extraot •
She returned in April 1940. Histamine
aohlorhydria was again present. X-ray
exa:r:dnation revealed a carcinom of the
stomach. Gastroscopy on April loth re
vealed a nodulnr growth extending to
within 4 em. of the oardia. Above this
there was extensive gastritis with atrophy
and a heoor.rho.g1c area with erosion just
beyond the cardia. Gastric resection was
done April 26, 1940. Section shows
sevore gastritis throughout with intestin
al rJetaplasia and noderate atrophy. The
cond.ition is worst high up in the oorpus.

the ery1ng need is for more direct gas
trosoopic-pathologic cOlTelation. In
other words, they reali,ze the 1III,portanec
of deterI!l1iling the histologic appearance
for each gastrosoopic diagnosis insofar
as this is possible. The third case, Mrs. A. DeB, was

first seen June 10, 1940. Blood noroal
I will show a few photamicrosra.phs today except erythrooytes were down to 3.6.

of cases which have boen exa.t:J1ned. gastro-. Hista.o1ne achlorhydria. X-ray showed a
scopically. To show the difficulty of polypoid tUIllor of the antr'UI:l. 3estro-
getting seotions for study, our records scopy on June 19, 1940, showed a polypoid
beginning in 1938 and going through 194:; tutlor :mass in the antrum. In the body
were carefully searched for all those in of the stomch there was diffuse atrophy,
which a definite diagnosis of atrophic but no other findings. Q.astric resection
gastritis had boen mde. Of these cases" July 2, 1940. section shows atrophy and
all who had come to autopsy or had had gastritis grade nI in corpus and intes-
gastric resections were looked for. For tinal metaplasia nost pronounced in
this entire period only 6 ouch caoos wore antrum.
found in which the pathological mterial
was still available. Two cosos of hyper
Tophic gastritis were added for compari-
s on. All were gastric resection oasos.
Rolled strips from the entire length of
the anterior wall were token in each case,
as this is the part of-the stomch best
seen through the gastroscope. The strips

·were cut as far from the now growth or
other pathology present as possible.

I
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This presontation should not be closed
without a word concerning the relationship
of gastritis and gastric cancer" although
I doubt that much Qan be said in the
present state of our knowledge. In the
past we have read statetlonts by both
pathologists and gaatroscopists to the
effect that oarcinom. never develops in a
previously nOI"l::la.l gastric tlucosa." and
that it 1s always preceded by gastric
changes. Schindler statesthnt gastric
cancer is ; ttces as frequent in stotJachs
showing atrophic gastritis as in those
without. The increased incidence of
gastric canoer of up to 4 per cent in per-
nioious aneDia in which sono degree of 6.
gastritis" usually with atrophy" is always
present is well known. However" the
causal relationship of gastritis and canoer
has recently been questioned by several 7.
investigators. Guiss and stowo.rt14 have
recently J!lade an extensive study of the
mor,phologic clJaDges in the gastrio nuoosa
at various ages. They found evidence of
atrophic gaa'\r1t1s CotltlOnJ,y after the

fortieth ~earJ 1xi: :.66 pereent of oases
of death frob extragastrie oa.n.Oet'J in
82% of apparently norm.l stomchs" ali

The re:ma.1ning two cases showed hyper- in 97% of deaths fron gastric cancer.
trophic gastritis b~ ~.koscop1. and are The~ infer that tho f:requency of 'Ohronic
added just for- oOl'!1PB.rison. On sectiOn" the gastritis with advancing age DAy not
one shows mostly nort'l8.1 tlucosa with sone have ~ ot~r relationship to g~stric
at'eas of hy:pertrophy but also a~ areas Of oancer than intensification of ga.stritis
atrophy. The other shows alnost pure hy- by the cancer. Hobbel1 in 52 stamchs
pertropll1c change. resected for caroinooa" found no evidence

to indicate that earoinoms me with
unusual frequency in stomchs eJ.ready
the soat of a diffuse atrophic gastritio.
In other wordo" we still do not know if
early carcinotJa of the staoach occurs
Without gastric changes.

These cases do not constitute a suffi
cient series to allow us to draw 'any con
clusions. While all the cases diagnosed
as showing atrophy on gastroscopy showod
SOI:le degree of gastritis and atrophy on
section" tOre was a wide range of sever..
ity. One case diagnosed slight a.trophy
showed extensive gastritis and atrophy
on section. The others all showod ox_
tensive atrophy on gastroscopy" but every- 1.
thing from slight patches to extensive
gastritis with atrophy on sections. pro
1:a.bly the only justifiable conclusion fron
this study is that it indicates a crying
need for a great deal nore r:ticroscopic
investigation of gastric nucoeae which on
gastroscopy show ohan8es" ordinarily
classified as atrophic nucosa by this
method" in order that we nay know what
we are looking at.

In sone areas there is so bach eXUdate
:that the nucosa is not thinned out.
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III. GOSSIP
in a book ad in the Journal

of the American Medical Association this
week the University of Minnesota Hospitals
is listed as one of the five foremost
me~Uoa1 oenters', the other four being
Johns Hopkins, Tulane, Washington and
Stanf'ord. The ad is about the Medical
Clinios number in whioh Dootors Watson,
Hoffbauer, Hall, Flink, Aagaard, Evans,
and Spink appear. A few weeks ago refer
enoe was made to Dr. Spink in :3 different
ads ••••Edward H. Rynearson of the Mayo
Foundation spoke at the Center for Con
tinuation Study this week. He gives a
stimulating talk on "Metabolism and Dis
ease". He has a way of using wisecracks
to emphasize his points. He honestly be
lieves that the endoorine.·glands get
oredit for a lot of things they never do.
He doesn't believe the different diagnosis
between obesity and myxedema requires a
basal metabolism test. He has at last
seem 2 womon who developed signs of pitui
tary defioienoy following pregnancy. He
has been looking for this disease for a
long time, as most of tho oases he has
seen to date have been examples of anor
exia nervosa••••• Captain Har61d S. Adams,
Senior Assistant Sanitarian, United states
Publio Health Servioe assigned to the Min
nesota Department of Health for duty, told
us of how he taught food handlers to be
more careful when they handled our food
dishes, glassware and silverware. He
started out in Flint, Michigan where he
oonducted a one mn campaign against dirty
habits of food handlers. Some of his
pointers included washing hands after go
ing to the toilet, keeping food covered,
raoking glasses upside down, and many
others. He feols rather badly as· in spite
of Gverything he has tried to do the Uni
versity of Minnesota still exposes its
glasses to the atmosphere, and incidental
ly, to the entry of disease agents. Sani
tation has been slipping during tho war.
This story was told. -"The boss was in the
washroom When one of his employees failed
to hand wash before he left. When the
boss asked him about it, he said he wasn't
going book to work, he was just going out
to eat. II The outstanding sanitarian in
the servioes is Tom Magath on leave from
the M9.yo Clinic. When he gets through
with an inspection, everyone and everything
stays inspected. He has an exoellent
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practical knowledge of bacteriology
which he has used to good advantage
through the·years ••••There is much talk
of protein feeding these days. The
University of Minnesota Hospitals series
now numbers over 1000 oases. Dick Varco
is in constant demand for his teaohings
in this subject. He does an excellent
job, and is much more critical than many
others who are applying the Dlethod to
day••••Today we started a course in
Alcohol and Narcotic Education. He hnve
a state law which compels all teacher
training institutions to instruct their
students in these subjects. An outline
has been written by Doctors Bieter and
Potthoff. Dr. Diehl 1mB written the
foreword, and Dr. Emerson has added his
contribution. Anne Roe is out from Yale
to toll us of her evaluation of alcohol
education literature. Many writers on
this subject spend pages telling of the
industrial uses of alcohol in ordor to
appear broad minded. The use of the
term. "moral" in connection with tho pro
blem finds InanY applications. Thore is
genuine concern today over the large
number of individuals who are using drugs
to excess. Members of the medical and
nursing profession are offenders in
this regard. One psychiatrist has re
ported that 18 physicians and one phy
sician's wife were patients with drug
addiction in the last few years. Rocent
graduateo are coming back with the story
of addiction. Ease of accessibility
and emotional tension, in inadequate in
dividuals are the answers. It is queer
how we hesitate to take stands on social
probloms. Both the alcohol and the drug
problem are fairly direct problems. The
solution, howe-ver, is mde complex by our
early training and our desire to be well
regarded. A mother of a student in roy
class in Personal HYgiene told me roy
class Was worth the tuition for the quar
ter bocause it gave her an idea on how
to have a succeSSful family dinner.
Other years they had. always fought, or
somoone's feelings were hurt. She tried
a little beverage on them and the
grouches bocame happier and the others
went to sleep which indicates tllat there
may be a time and place for everything.. . . .


